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MILliOIN POPIUTIOW Fftft ■m}
A CraiUL UPftlSmi 

IN $T. PETERSBURG
Utldp«ic< >• M HM«cr W4 Hurt TcrrMe 

IMB Ever.
t --------->—

SI. PetonitHirg. M»rch 37—I>o«|>il« (•uMporU. 217 thievw and highwaj' 
ilw KOVcrnmiiil » n«iiranc« that an men. and li>«7 uiulaairifii.d |»f!.on». 
utln r e»tnn**v. outbraok In the ir-ar whKh n,ean» political >a«pi^;U were 
pitAre ia lmpc».|l.lo. the cIou«.b arc laton uHo cuetody.
I„«erin», atxl there are Indication* St. IVt. rahnrg. March 27.—.U no 
that a big storm may hpeat before time iluring. the war wae the war
tb.. piirllam.-tit tiMs Ia. Th< r.e«nit offiiT) Iximer Ihan it i» now, mating
mint a*ain»t th.- terrible n.|in-«Hi'e diapoBllioiia to auppraae Uie firat evi- 
nu-avtreti of the Bo'emnmnt i* oroiis demee of rebellion. Machine cun* 
iiig the t“<s>l'le. e~i>ie Inll.f th<- «ort. and aiimomiiIon are tmiiu; d,ed>otch- 
lo. n m citiea, to fury. Thl* i* pfn’. isl in every dirs-tlon. trool* nn' be-
bo: into the hnml* of the r-MihiHoil in» ahtfb d and conrentmtid nt stra- 
1-1. who are planning a iN.litbnl tigiial point*, armoured trains arc 
-trite and a general uprifim: Iflns aiationwl at the rniirootl cen-

Hw.v liollevc. that the riKht mo tre* and ironclad auloniololes arc
meiil will coi|.e In mid April, oml I elng a-nt to thi. larg e , for
both nhleH arc pretianng for ih.- Ira> na- In nlre. t rtoU.

jjf ,t cornea it la likely to tie blood- Here and in Moacow the CtecsacU
ler :,rd more terrible than anything end other cavalry are again |N>trol- 
prcMoun w-ltrowBwl in thi* country. ling the -tri«ta night and day.. A 

The record of amwta loot week in protect lor a wirclbsa leVegrnph aln- 
SI l'et..r*burg. les dc showing an lion to mntile the government to 
a»(iil slate of lawh-asneas in the cap communicate with the interior in Uv 
ttni ta Ho<|ticnl l<Hitlim»nv ol the e\mt of a atrike of the railrtindmrn 
meibods l.y which the goverromml .and lohyrraphera Is being hiislily 
ho;sHi to pre'ent the IhrealeTasI ex- worked out and lohliem are Iwlng 
plnejon \rronllng to th." returns, instructed how to man the trains. 
Win tieggar-, 2I.V persons without iind work telegraph linU

alK.iit llritn-h Columbia to at leaat'clerka waiters, editor*, eogiimn and 
person In other parts of the hotel meB. All aee vast wdv^ 
and invite cornwpondenoa with | It wUl oiler for British CoJun 

il rommittoe that will teU the and ant to help a good tUng 
truth about the land and the oppor- long.
tunitica lor sucvxs* odensl by ooch 
part of the provinre. Kverybotly 

invited to Join and pay a 
dollar a year to defray exit
litarature correspondence and advet-- rnetropolla of the province or * place 
tieing the country. Alivady lewl-'that ie central.
ing citlans of .Nelson, Hoesiand Itev- | The idea did not start is Neleon, 
elatoke. Trail. Greemwood, Grand but was warmly endorsed as eooa an 
Fork.s. etc , have signed lor mem- It r.-ached this . Ity. Each mamber 
bershlp and endocpe the idea. of the club will b* prorldad with

.vament tmltsu unlveiwal on- stationary bearing facU aboot Bri- 
BS it appeaU both to pro- tieh' ColiimlHa and hla own locality.

TRAIN OPERATOR 1$ 

GUBTY BUT GETS 

NO PUNSHMENT
fanyon City, Tol.. March 27- A 

coroner's Impnry which has been iii- 
v.atlgailng the It. nv.-r A 111.* Grand 
wreck at Aoone. on .March II, ri- 
turned a veniict ns followa; t 

That the collision was due to the 
rurelcsstxsei and ni.gliKcnce of S. 1-

lows.
s not wit-That said negligence 

lu| or malicious.
That said l.ively wa.s asleep when 

No. .1 pasoe.1 hie station and I»il<sl
.. chi.-l liraml. svst.-,., double track Us rood

That night operator Vanduson 
should not have d.werUsl hia poM . I 
.luty-

Tlutt no .rtiiiliinl prowcutioTi li - 
against Lively nr the rallros.l b,> 
reason of said collision.

That a change in sigt.al m. thol- 
should Iw a.lopted for trains.

That n lil.H-k sysU-ni should be in 
Molle<l, .T 'hut the Henver * Rio

Tin: -iniiv it. wai.sh i \ru; ing* ns it Is exiKx-b-d that some

______ j startling .k tails regarding Walyb -
Chicago, March 27—The preliinbi-' tinam ml m-Ih.Mis will lie brought t-i 

ary bearing wos b*'K''n ‘'ftt.' t*** liebt ,is a r.-ult ol the gov.-mnants
case ol .lohn R Walsh, who was ar i.iv,~tig:.t,..ns I'nrtbulnr Intenwl 
reste« some lim.-'ogo on charges rcnties in the iii iiiornndiim notes lor
growing out of the f-Rtue of th............. .. a-gr.-ga. mg the d.s
Thlcag^ Natlonsl Rsnk. of which ......... .. «hbh """I ;;
insllttilion he was president Much cr lo iirii.r the bank to close 
inUTSst U monilcste.1 In the pnw.’er.- doors

H & W., City Market.

G|IBB0filPlllllTS
Early Jersey Wakefield!

Large Fresh, Healthy Plants. We re
ceive a fresh lot every morning.

25c per bundle

GEO. S. PEARSOM & CO.
FSBE PBESS BLOCK •■PABTICULAB OROCEKS"

---------t-w..-»ilaa

BMTISI C0UM6U TO HAVE A “NiUJON CLI1”-NEIS0N 
MAKES TIE HRST MOVE-IET ALE KHTISI 

COLUMNANS JOIN Win TIBL
Kslson, March 27-A million club 

I being formed opontaneously to gM 
million popuUtion for Britiah Ct>- 

luml,la. Tba idea U for «ach cUI-

n and local prida.-

d the facta farmer*, t

ment, eapitalisU, baokar*. aaioera.

. raJliwad oAeiala,

his naras and addnwa. Alw Uhna- 
tiua tb and oat.

Tba probability la that «a ^lort 
win b* mad* to bar* the laeta a- 
bout the province go out to tha 
world on every piece ol maU that is 
oent by any loyal ritiam, aithw on 
the envelope or on the staUoaary.

Soma hotel men are going to have 
facte about

There U no loral Jralouay lor 
Nelson ptople havw snggreted Van
couver or Hevelntoke should be the 
location of the head offlea. either the

THE CITY 
COUNCIL 

MEETING
Hall an hour was suffleirnt 

wr which to transact ail the Cquip 
isinevo lost ev^ening. The full

Th.‘ mlnuii-s of last week’a meeting 
en read and adopbal.
A communication was received fronf 

Tboa. U. Sux-krit as follow*:
Mayor, City of Nanaimo.

Itoar Sir,- 
11 It is your wish that we change 

he Ciirf.-w, nhistlc from 8 j). m 
to « p.ti,'. legliming with April 1, 
• it| VOII klnrlly BO advise me, and 
nlio have miiices to Hint effect put 

e |K»ls-rs say next Friday or 
Siiturdui. so ihat no alarm may lie 
iwia'ion.vl to the change In Ih- 
nhistte ..|> Si.11 lay April 1, 

i.eiis inily,
T. R. STOCKVTTT,

Managei
Movetl hr Aid Rnmes seconded b.v 
Id Newton, that eommuniration !»• 

nvelved and fllid and rtspiest grant-

PmMem
Roosevers
EidorsailoR
scene WNHcr-TIc NiHva 

faus.

Waahington. March 27—In submit' 
ting to congreH* the report of the 

ibcr* of the InU-mational watmv

vmUoo of Niagara Fall*. Pmsid 
Rooaevelt today aent a recom- 

adation that a law be enacted a- 
iong the linee of the recommenda 

ol the report. The report ol

iwretnrv . F.d C Gil«on. writing t 
following-
To II.* Worship, the M^or. and * 

dermei:, City of Nanaimo

Britiah Columbia---------- - --------
the lacu about their seoUcio ga the 
front. All hotela, newepi 
Anna U •vary line WiU be oakod to 
do the maae or •omething o( the 
sama Mas. TWa will go Uw people 
ol PorUand, Ore., one better. They 
had lowis h Clark fair printing on 
all their envalopea, but the minkm 
plup waau to convert every Inch of 
white [«per that loavea BrlUA Col- 
umbta into eomethiag that will do 
adveHialng.

BR.LR. BUTTS
NBTEBSKOpST,

MM MM s a ■si'in IM (S-I s nssisnuMBit
Kew Tor*. Ifatreh 37-Dr. H.Pojrle;wM ^ w..^

alawding hoe. a«I throat *w»,™d o» tb. Boor ..IrLwr
•gMjdalist in this city. vra. lonml y«e Comoar Doobr who has 
tertay dying in his npartnwaNs in «Uiw day insnaUcUn« tha *alD. 
the hotel Sevilla He died nbll. enid h. wa. to
the ,Ay-el— wem wr^'---------------------— - ^

I. Tbe ' or s hd* diath e

the riSt’eiT'-Bd 5 S

NEfiRO 
ABDUCTORS 

SENTENCED
New York, ManA 37—Bobt. H.

Spriggs, the negro rromtly convict
ed of nbdueting end detaining wldta 

agninri their will in a resort 
frequented only b> negroes was to- 

ay sentenced to ecrv# twenty years 
1 state prison.
SalHe

ta conducting 
plemllWl
Bprigge bad been convirl.Ml, was asa 
ti-nced to ten .vears in slate iniaon.

The mesoage says:
••i earneiitly recommend that con

gress enact into law tbe guggeirtiooi 
of tlie American members ol tbe in
ternational walerwa.vn comniisaion 
for the pn-aenation ol Niagara falls 
without waiting for the negoHation 

a froaty. The law can bo put In 
:h a form that it will la|>se, say 
three yrora. iirovidod that during 

that tlm^ no international agree 
has been ryach.-d. Rut in any 

1 hope that this nation will 
it evLIent that it is doing all 

In Its i>ower lo orceerve the great 
: wonder, the existence of whl-:h 
rm<sl should be a roattsr 

prtde to everyone on the continent."

THREE HRES 
HEAVY LOSSES

Full River lines big sidewbeuler 
Plymouth was burned to the sratet a 
edge, the fn-Igbt steamer City ol 
Lowell was damaged, ojod 
shixl with hoisting 

and old rallrc

am instnirted by the Silver Cor 
l.aud to taquesi of your honora

ble bodv an appropriation of money 
earrxJng nn the expenoe of mim- 
c.ncerls I might state that 
band has suppliixl music 

ihe«e coiic.-ris for thirteen years and 
rorelvetl any aid from 
lie years ego we ssked 

for aid. but the council look advice 
ler and found thnf 

hnr. not the power to grant ns 
money, this has ovlrtently been

mIisI so we feel jiistined in asking 
some help
trust that you will give 

ir earn,-at consideration.
Yours respeethilly.

R C. OTBSON.
S.s-retnr>- N, S. C Rand H.R.H Prince Arthur of Connaught 

dlsriission and the

PRINCE ARTHUR 
or CONNAUGHT

“Empress of .lajiaii'’ Arrived 
Totlay Willi It’oyiil Visitu 
On Board-.\ Trip Up tlie 
E & N. Uiiilway.

lEUNMBBraUTBRS 

WANT BISCUSSMN
March 34--Tbe Illi- |P«—yboaia district to tto

■tag this poitoi-iilty with Mr. Mltr 
bsU wbao to iwaartod toarpty:
‘Tto eounw yxm gentkeaak eiw 

DOW purnolag might now brblg thatnU betwaaa pick and mat 
1 lump eoal. a* Mr. Bobtoe en- 

jtved to tto Pmineylvama h-d tbqr 
could afford to pay th* miner* tto 
■dvaoo* ol 13i per ecat. originaUy

Bmtoett. who aa-atod^Jm 
octlBg tto rBwort, and IMo 

guilty to abiluetion ^iier

loi«pier 
I. paint

-•Aoi- and old railroad station were 
dvsrtroyid by a fire which burned for 
is-arly throe hours tjsriy totlay and 

:h at times threateiwd to wipe 
the enUre repairing plant of the 

era of Um9 line of the Now York 
Haven an,I Hartford K. R. Co. 

losa is estimated at more than a 
niilliun dollars. No tsvv« were lust. 

The su-amer Plymouth srus vwlued 
t nearly a million dollars ami was 

pructicaily a total lose. The loss 
on the wharf is estimated at B3A,- 

IKI. And on tbe aboars glO.UOti 
hile damage lo the City of Lowell 
ill roach nearly glO.tKK).
Rutle. Mont.. March 37.-Plro 

the Olstm block hut night reou 
n approximately JlCKi.tKK) dar _ 
a the whtilvsale stock o! the ‘ l*aaw 
Iioie lYUHT/ oinpanj through the

I-hiladclphia. Pa.. Maivh 27.-Kx- 
plnsion ol « gosobno engine lost 
night cauwd a fire which d.«m>yed 
a large part of the town of Kalooar. 
The bla/e startcsl in Iht- livery slab- 
Ie of Wickham A .lohn-ton and burn- 
csl 32 horses in thi-ir stalls.

•'**** THE WEA iVkIl’ * * * * I
• Fonsmata.
• 1-utvwa.sU for 3b hours ending 5
• pjn. Wednesday.
• Victoria and vicinity—Southor-
• ly w-mda. partly cloudy and mild •
• with occasion,,! showers.

and read a latter (rant an ImMpar

vahU with a produaMP .U MQjOOU 
annually. . aanouaciiig tto ito 
to cowiperate with Mr. Bi 

to loty iiic the advance

1 be Joint scale committee of tto 
eouthwaateni district held a brtaf 
seesioB today and took aa inoeler- 

e recemk It la awaitii« tto 
aeUon ol Uw central compeUUve dis 

and will Iwiw iU action oa Uw 
result In the (iiatcici.

During the diacuaeion today ia Uw

or* secured from Prtaldaal Mitchell 
his opinion aa to wbether tto mto- 
ecs’ ktoders w o ild allow tto Wei

Th's enuMsI some lit Me dlw-ussinn and the six member* ol Uw Garter 
Ho Ho.lK-.on moved that the rom^iiiission to Japan, cotLsisting ol Lonl 

ii.unirntinn lie received and refercsl Ib-doodale, Admiral Seymour. G.C.B. 
o the Finance rommittoe for r. ■ Gen -ral Kelly-Kcnny. O.C.U., 
wnt Aid nick serondid ihe mo Davidson, C.V.O . C R.. Capt. Wiynd 
Ion. ham and H. W. Larapson. arrived
A!,l. Newton thought the rouncil cay in Victoria on the U.M S. Em- 

oiild not face the matter Tile Sll pr«s ol Japan from Yok,
,er rornol hand aaks for aid. while Mr Joseph Pol«e. C.M.O., under-' 
the Hovs- Rrlgade some time ago. Secretary of stale. Major Trotter. A. 
asked for aid to carry on the sum- D.C. to Hie I-Ixcellenvy' the Oover- 

night*' conreri*. Re oh)ectg,l nor General, have arrived from -Ol- 
B ronnefl being called upon to tawa to oin-lally welcome the prince 

aid Ihe Fiber Fornet band. and party, nnd W. R. Raker.
Rick denied that he rouW not “> “>e first vl. .. -------------------------  .

he matter The PounHl wax i-’ 1’ R . hi-fe aa the n-preopntativo . vall.-v ol the M.salsiilppl fair 
..nahle tn wy whether they rotild or of «»«• Thomas .Shnughn-asy. Five , ' ,, with high

• mostly cloudy and mild weather •
• and occasional showere.
• Synoisils
• n,e bar.m,-tri. piesBure is In-
• cixmslng over th* mirth Pacific •
• slope Rain has fallen on the
• lowwr malliland, Vancouver to
• land and throughout the Pacific
• states. The weather we«t of
• the Ho kies i* irTiliU-r. In the

■ * ^■o^thw.at a vast system of *
I of tha . ,.ro«mre Is central, and In •

• tempernturea.

Sir Ihomns Shnughnasy. Five

-.mid not give aid to the hand, of Uve Dominion police otltccn.

I Mayor PInnta did not think that “'«>
the raleiavers wouM agree to give "■> the arrival of the stoaimr 

'aid to two bands, and mtid. speal- prlnoc and party were driven to the evening there will.be an offlclal din
ing to the l.'galitv ol tbe matter H Pnrllnroent buildings, where May or/her nt gov.wnnient houw.'

'w-aa n quest ion whether or not 'th.- -Morlev read an addr.— on Iwhalt Tomorrow morning at 10.30
'counHI hac. power to grant aid the cl,Dens of Victoria; after which dock the,party under the guidance
I Aid Graham was unable to see HI* Honor, the Lletitonanl Governor „f Mr. \Vm Thrlsila wdll be taken
how the rntepaver* could object. entertnlne.1 the prime and suite at , special train to r-uncans. t 

I Aid. Rarnes sal.l Ihe Finance Com- luncheon. epcclol car* being sent to VIct
mlttee had not Included a mim In In the afternoon ITw members of by tbe C.P.R. for that purpoee.

(Continued on Peg* 4.) a drive; and li
« In * ft 

Uv>1cowIAm

on the

1 to nwlntaa hi* p

to exacuUv* osHion that to 
hop* that there woiBd be a 

H in powa- 
ble westera Pennolvaka anl Ohio 
will be allowed to Mgn tto *d
—I. otorod. art !.«—jnd JIWs. 
not* go an etriko. Thts ■trIha.hM 

wmtltfto U a stort dtwttoto 
poa-bly 80 days.

Tto pohlic will not be evioaiyaf- 
leoiad to a etrika. There ie ptotow 
ally a auspaaalon of work at coal 

on April 1. whether there Is a 
atrike or not.

PIttobarg.

that President MiUhcil hM 
to tto epeewtocs 

to Biga 50 per cent, of them oe tto 
smge Kale of IDOS. but retof to 
stgn srlth Mr. Robbino la thie tadt- 
vlduallr. evea thouiA to lepfe—ta 
over 60 per cent al tto httunitBoa* 

ws St local totalqaais- 
to bolt and elga whh 

Mr. Rohiae oa their on iaitiatlse 
If thie report proved to to traa. '

FIRST REBAH CASE 

RAaWAV VS.RAB.WAy
Philadelphia, Pa.. Karch 37—Uw 

fir-, rebate esM to eenw to trial ta 
UiU country in which the

Tto rebate ia tto Wood eoae. It w 
charged wea gi— on a ehlpnwat of 
1.5U0 t— ol iron p^ tram Fhir- 
etoe. N.J.. aad Coiadea. V.J.. to 
WinatPto M Oetotwr, IWH, tod MO 

Emawi lo the aaow potat. 
Itw pnbUetod rata was 4(H Wa

charged with giving aad aom 
ito rehata* la violaUto of Uw 
klae law. togaa today ia tto Uaitad '
States court, before Juitic* Holltod I 
The indictmeata to to p 
the jury are those against tto Great I 
NorUwen R^Lllway Compaay . which charged tto fins obtained a fate el 
company |e charged with oOeriag rr- '44* cents. Tto 1.800 toto were
bate* to It. D. Wood h Co., of this |ahipp*d over the Baftlmore A Ohio 
city. C. B. Campbell, fta local agent. raUroad to FalrbelL Ohio, ttoaer. 
L. W. Lake, New York ageot for the by the Mutual Transle Co. mo—tto 
Mutual TraoBit Co-, aad Paul K. great lakes to Duluth and ttoaos by, 
I) ver. local agent for Uw Mutual Uw Great Northern to Winnipeg.
Transit Co., who U charged wHh of
fering a rebate to tto National £>•- 
ecace Co.

Tto full freiicbt rate was paid tot 
it la charged that Wood * Oo.. aB 

of $1,800.

FRENCH lANGUAGE
CAUSES A RMT

Vienna. Manh 37—Serious rioting wpe of Uw Princes* Marim wile 
scurred at Duchareet, Boumanla. “ ' 

last night and culminated in a eon-

nict between the rioters and tto eoP 
dlere, during which two men were 
killed and over throo hundred were 

Med.
..rt! trouble aroee ov— - A-nna- 

stration of Roumanian
against the ewe of tto rrench 
guog* In a perforroanc* at Uw Na
tional theatre. The' Vm»m Aiartty 
Society. wMch Ie tatSsr the Patroo-

Uv« to the throae of Roumesda. aw- 
itacd tto producUoo el a play ia



Til BIST SUBS 
TUT now

U mttm ttkU at* •», Uxm mot 
^ to tmr mtaOmrd vU rviaM It

FREE OF CHARGE

omiom maa'a vile ahoQld atwa7«

dtoaM alvajre mnenilvr that 
tnabud racalToi better pay aii'1 

work* lever hour* than he vouM il 
he did Bot haloac to a bbIod. She 
ehooM theralore inaist oa anTon-

When You ' j If aU the 
'aad buy only 1

roaU demand
_ _ bay only eoch goods aa bear the

Mdaoe oa" Wecarry“5io maai'»>«~ evaatahopa. child labor
ocmpWijlinh of Trunkt, Grip«.*“" •*
and VaHaea
Tnmka from K50 to Siaoa 
Suit.OidMB from $4.50 to $1000

BS0eto$L5O

At the place yoQ bay • 
for leas.

D.SPENCER
[Nahahno, Lhnited] 

Commercial Street Store.

Silverware
-------AXO—

Cut Glass
taachas ua to kaov good aUrer 
pUt* vheo va see H. The rery 
beat EBcHah, Americaa and

•hieh

L.AKOE8T STOCK IH TOWN. '

■.W.HJUUMMa 
Mhiuker>ad Jawalar.

CommereSal Street. Xanaiino

t of iMiiaa aflhln. has
heard of the moaemaal on the part 

the Indlsy. but does act kaov 
aetioa Oey tatead takfav. He 

• in so far as his iafo^tion 
. I, tneeUng at Kamloopa la to 
be a retlgiooa futtval.

ev.cuKftv 
tomam

Btbry time 
Udair to eaeoarace the use of nnioe 
labels she is vorklng directly In her 

Erecy time she do» 
saj-thhw to strengthen the trader 

It she stnairO^ and 
' forthlaa her ova poaitloa lor better 

social and eeonoede sarroandinits.

• MAN AND BB.\ST.

The preaideat of the traat, fai
e after Iiiacbetm mood, itof^ 

t vlth old Ocorge. a ste- 
D of the factory 49A.

‘•Wen. Oeorce. hov goem. ft? ' _
aaid. taking a dollar cigar his

"Fair to middUn-, atr. ' Oeorg. aa- 
••Falr to middlin’.’

Aad he eoaUnoed to curry a bay 
horse vhlle the president smoked 
and lookeo da in good humored il-

•”Ma and this Jiere boss.” George 
eaU suddenly, "haa vorked for your 
firm fourtaea years.

•WoU. veU. ” imid tha prsaidant, 
thinking a little guUty of Oeorge's 

’•And I
both prettj- highly ralued, Oeorge. 
A? "

’•H m." said Geoega. ’.’iha both of 
ua vaa t«ok sick last v^ aad Ui«y 

; a doctor for the horse.'but they 
1 my pay.”—Ei.

OPEN SHOP STYLE.

-Thla ia hov the open ahop la run 
in PhUacalphia. told by a taUnr vho 
worked in m ot thsas ”r^ our

When you apply for a job you go 
to tha office of the president of 
Clothing Manufactinsrs' 
lor a card.

mmmm

________CUITi
ia aai. and vail, but the parttcular* 
of hia isaeua are not available at thi»

for Catbalogaa, the eapiui of ih, 
‘ ■ a Of tumar. to lend tha aid 

«»«hl coraranumt to tha lu 
lar anthorltiaa U deairabl.. Small 

knmKn of Irdaral troopa 
ttttntbig the conaiabulary in the 

t»«uH of the fugiUva Pulataaea.
Iha iooular govanunant has not

Altar going through 
” you are girrsn 

enrd whh the name of tha Arm you 
arstogoandstaandalsotha 
of tha indlvidiial you are to aal 
Xhia ‘-pasaport” la sign«l by

you get a iob you 
cannot leave, even 11 the vage do« 
not suit you, aad If yon should get 

•vhers else by sa)-ing that 
■trangar la the city ahm 

the forsnum of time keeper of 
•hop you hare left misaes you be vls- 

the various cutting romns of the 
rrsnt firme and points you out a« 
rou vsis one of hJa aacaped sUv- 

The open ahop is nothing mote 
Isas than a combination to keep 

Oown vagea.

■ to TV

£T^hrs.r^
MORWS BUCK WItL HANG. 
^ Amielea. Cal., March U7.~

!st3i/r.r ■
=s'«‘3SLifSLrr_
** u aiini,iiia H «ai b*

mrtr ost vbhes«r&

--------------------- ■ lawl. and “

labor NOTES.

ratroolza home Industty. e 
your money vhere you Arn It. _ 
fots yoB go out to buy enjthing look 
over the columns of your local pa- 

Vou can find merchanU vho

[NANAIMO. UMITKI)]

FIRST GLIMPSE

SprlmKO!
iniery

Wednesday, 

^arch ’06
and following days.

The Most Complete Exposition of Fashionable Millinery 
that You’ve ever enjoyed is the pleasure in store for 

You Here Wednesday,
The Splendid Display Room is Aglow With the Most Be

witching Creations of the Master Minds of 
Fashion's Kingdom.

The Hats, the Sliapes, the Flow ers, the Trimmings, were selecte.1 by expert buyers, whose experience 
k ^p^ible'to'*^ r? fashion centres, insures absolutely correct styles, ami more imlividimlity than

Hats direct from Paris.
Swell Hats from Leadingr New York 

Milliners.
Select Styles from the best Cana

dian Houses.
Original Designs by our own ex- 

peri Trimmers.
Come on Wei

Everything that stylish dress.ser8 should 
have, or will desire, is here in magnificent array—

(in^cverything will

The W indow Display merely assists the news

I Wander Around and Sec.

kind to wear will be here on Wedne.sdny

~P) A ~\7~~T~D .®E^^C!:E3it[NANAI.MU. limjikdj

PliENACETlN TO BE CHEAI'EIS now a 'J HIST 
iB oOex ooB hunared dolUri 
rd for any caoa ol Oalarrh 
*not bn curvd by Hall s Catarrh

’ OTNV]

QofmnbB., O.. Ohm
AamiclaUon hrid Ita Udm

ThcfB la DO ciBaner nor more hon- 
orablB pli^ ol cardboard la Ahc 
eonntry Ui.a a pal«Fup union card.

character or profes-

A-ork, March 37.-For .year,
Pnrt tho^dnigglBU of th, Umtiri ,
SUtre hare baen conipelM to pay 1 ^

U.B moT vldi^' Zt »•- t-bB .... dOeen y;.r.
lor uia arat time, tbery are enabled m all t UBlncaa (rnnaucUuna 
to buy tha drug at Sa ernU an i “'’‘■‘•“Jf 
ounen, a aaving in coat of 67 per

ThB reaaon of ihi. remarkablB nv 
ducUon In poet la In no vay phiinn-' ‘ Catarrh Cur, 1
thropic. or humanitarimt. but aim-< l;i.'r."\„"d^'

■gjj** y »«» ^ we, and

SdT ^

•srrvrjs'j’vSs

• alonal diploma can compare vlth it. 
raan vho belong, to a unino 

• hold hi# ha«» high mm aay; -f 
Wood to a atraight croWd of

tent und 
BO long

adjounlng the aaaoelaUoo

BUC^ HIS STOMACH 
ay Ooring with DUBtBriou- Mfcrturre

'tad tJnloo. for th, nine verim

mm woo«motk. V.

'•ror*TwS»*CT”’TJsrj^.
a «aa a vwy ta 

I bad aad
■ form of the

’*a add BW**
■^^thea. remBdlB. Jait a. pdr*; 
! Tour dreetw Mila CatankaaoM;

TOOAT'S SUTCnJE.

*tet yaanuL Ont.. Mar*

»T»nt do you think voatd happ-.-n 
all tha ehaigca ipade egainat cor

poration, had hern mad, againri la
bor nnlonar Glre Gompen tb« r,- 
PUUUon of Addicka, and ho. loft, 
would bo be left at liberty? <;|y, 
John Mitchd! the btaek record 
Jota n. Kockafellrr or Andrev Car- 
■Wto. aad what v«mjd the coal trmil 
do vlth him In IM rightron, vrath?

TypographicalTim San f

Jan. 1 and cadlng March 
ad froaj |ta cnembm $t4,T70 for-the 
«‘*dane, of the printani <m strike 
throughout the country for the eight 
hour day. Soreral thonanml don,™ 

llon to thiB van nlfo forvarj 
M to the -

Irian. In abort, the
r which the product L..,, .-------

S-ov"”a^nrt::!

PA0KA03 DTBS MAKI 
®omon MUerable and Cross

nO.NOIl nis MEMORY.

plltilic

cal Union for tha aama pc 
>ng tha lart fr« mootha c

I am not miyfng that labor lead

evw do vrong. Rot I do eay 
that vlum you compare uidontim and 
Itt Mere with eapiUllam and lu 
»«*<tara unloninn vflt taka the prirr 
from any fair-minded Jury.—Horhert

■VtlanU, Ga.. March 27-The epa- 
ciouN IlmJlB of the grand opera huuKo 
thia aflcrnoon barely Bufficoc to con
tain the choBPn hundnilB bldd,-n to 
attend the na.Uonal memorial exer-

_____ cinae in honor of the Inte General

Hkvu ♦do Million. Of vflran- 
Mothar. nnd Daughtore^^ *‘*'*‘'''"*

py and ConiantfA ■ '"®» promlm-nca. The.
-m l“ffi wa» tastefully de<oraU-d «irh

Women who buy mad use nny . ' tK. the iniortvinad color* of
^iterated, weak and <voull.»x,Mtk ^ Cooterlerncy. The
r«IiahU*.n!i **** nj‘"At’nn ol liolwJ g\iprfts wero mitwImJ from ihc

DVEs‘rm“‘*t
triaU and diaapp^ntmmis in 'ho “n"! various jiairiotic

' ' nnd semi-military orgaaiutiona.

ot>ty lata; The gathering at the opera hoW 
vaa called to order by f.

FROM VANCOUVERI
NOTICE.

Application will be ma<h> dariwila
-------- — ,v :,oy-,o Prea ni aonlon of I’arllame* hr tha

r>^ . 1- llau'=i o' an act to Incoi^nta ‘

n.n.n.^, Andrew, i Domildm-n. Al. |‘“'h Po»er to tmlld « railway 
r;- -o 'ictoria. nriti-A Columbia, wla

IW^n. j” ' ^ 'elWrw Head l*m
E. I’lmbury,

Ant
Ikmlh, M . . „ 
A. U. Johnston,

riot-.

-Mr». McArthur.
nmi».
Ml

T.ndera for th,- purchoae of the

Urn

>t b. niock 27
City 0 

Cart
District cc 
les-i.

i’orcol 
Dislricl, c 
or leKB.

I’ortol No. 4—1,01 62. Ulcak 10 at^ 
=""'th“rr-“ “ o'

:»-I-ol-5 .N,m Castle

tii SocUon : 
Wi*iitmliu»u?r Di

of the feminlna bad G-tupv aod ir-

Town.-dii|i IG.

I’an-el .So.
■27, Hit. 33.

Lot B. l«.vk u. Town of fort An-
[’ol. T. Hard- "aidjington State.

In Jonew of Camp A. Wh.-eler-a Cav- •>*>“'

maw ne m.nif _______ “'‘*** “*

iST.siSi’v'S •- “»'

Coin,,any. Llmlud; fully ^
inch share of the imr value 

the -hoO.oo, -itN.0 ehaire in Ar

---------- ---------faae to I
montoo. AllM-ria. theme to ChefthUi 
on Hudson Day . with a branch to a 
port -on the »e«t coast of Vamoe*w 
Uland,

Ottawa. March I.'.lh, HJOG. .
HOGG A MAGEE. 

Solicitors for applicanIA, UIU*a . 
.•it-llaw. %

Tlie Centpal 
Restaurant

W M. FHILPOTT, Froprl^ar. 
OPMN DAY AND NIGHT-

RE-OPENEDKan.ilDiojic|ie WortsI
ROBT. J. WfiNBORN
131 We are ready D, receiw 

Ordic-rh for I{icycle'Ki-]>airs.Hicycle 
y of all de.scription li-

oowu snares In the Argo 
ra nes of Sandon. Umlud UnbllUy 
hilly paid up, each share „f the p„r 
vnlue ol 10 cents: and IHOo

G BSfbUne and Marine
Engines a Specialty.*

NANAIMOwriarbleyvorksl
Frxint .Street—Nanai me. R C.

IDCmieBWHWIMT
I^LAXATTVM TOOMO Qninine

tM to <« sMfe IMK. IMe.

Once uaed, DIAMOND DY^ becoiw friendship with Iho lata General any nuiiil,er ol the above parrele.
the chosen dy-aa for alLwell-regulated Bp aketched the useful and ' I'urther particular, and torma can

ttcnaroson Co.. Llmita, L «■ i- ,i-------- -----------, ^^ie etatea. Ms Nanaimo, B. C„ r ’ ‘
war, the work

f’j.'?: •"^ Klve brighter, fulM

lumdnte. ToMeta.
Iron Raila, Copinga. Etc.

m,e largest St,a:k of HniaW 
Monumental Work in

le a' Richardson i* „ _

:t Dre^So:.‘"c;^‘' 5 «» Um Spanish

Jpntir« countf7.

or Drey

1005.----------------- I All a. HENDEBSON. P^oprW0^
EDWARD QUEN.NELI^^ j ‘(PRACriCAt MAHO*;^0 QUENNELL,

«• ths last Wl 11 _
J. E. j„e.^ E.S ^ „rt.



--------r--- «

Wtuutoo ft— Tnm. TMwUar.iiMiaigy.it0B

sPoi^Tiwo HEWS I Sunlight
biuljauds 

New York. M*rch 37.-D«vot«» of 
iho '‘K>iiUoman’s pu»«" "B odg«

w. ■'«tudenl," and Wijtio 
Hoppe, (iw "boy mond«rr." The con- 
t,«i I-. to bo played in ^dioon

pGy«i Mn, orUndo l

yww

SOAP
b ban-il» nher Son 
but s best when used in 
the Sunlight way. Folovy 
dircaions.

otintry «1 
n tha UU<

■••ai.ti playbl 
JW(1. n-faen Sibnidor 
t\,f w.«ka |«ii.t tba two playoni 

have l»en go! I mg iicio condition lor 
Uvo vhjunploi.hbii 
lirai'tico work ahoi 
Ml.htitlul form lioth the votorun and 
Ifo* yoiingetor have „ hoot of ard.nl 
admiren who are nillirv to lod. on 
the oucccua oflholr favorite end a 
(rntnt nnioimt of money in oure to 
ihunKv fauids „n the r<-eilf of the 
Kamo. It i> n nKBiftcanl fact, how- 

I lh«. prof.bMlonol eaijorln.

f«h‘»Hlon in whichli, i?«t3 
/'.'"'' t in Uooton,— on, and a t 

^ he did no public ploj- 
|il Jan. IS loot, when be

si.-orwv:,r,,
Ing mado a favoriu* in th«vbottinif at 
,<»l<lb id 10 to

- Toiiiiiht’a ronUbft la to be a SOO 
(bitnt game for $.VtO a

mi VimiaUx 
will 1)0 nl

Jino, one ahot In.
The match ho.s at< 

lb*, uwial amoiinl <

■•sstTne
inghtien-lnch twlk

.(...•"'ee in a chttinpiomhip c 
whiih fact in due hirgelv to t 
imrtiy In the a«r« «f the cont« 
and Ihefr yenra of experience Ho|>i.- 
le Htill under tw.|dil.r years old, while 
.Slotwdn In over fWiy. The lalo-r has 
lakfdi part In over fifty matchen aiul 
touriiaineata^ ll was In Ovl.dirr, 
1870. I hat he made bin flmt apiienr-

I'lGUT TONIGHT. 
illl.«uk«, lu^_

«6vu-ty and Jimmy Ooidlner. fight 
•^ht rouDda hm, to,| .̂

KIKLI) SPORTS.
Ixindon. Mnrth ,*l.-The annu 

Oxford-Camiirldfe AeM sporU we 
heW at gum,-, flub today In 
...owatorm, only a «n«H crowd w, 
pr.-oent and the track was in a d 
plorablo co«)iii<m. Oxford won by 

?ven to three evenU.
American- Ithodea’ acholarahlp stu- 

denu condieUx; In five evanU.
Wamm K. .Schutto woi second 

the miU run.

, Through n
„.ul.ig transitions of the frame h. ..... ---------

■ h.-l.l We own. keefdng up hw end at'coining contest closed 
Kiraight mil, Ihe champl. n b'game.'the thn 
cushion caroms and the diff.-rent ImlC

coniiaue in toe tennis rhanipion- 
ohip now hi-ld by Kngland ibis year 
W navis Troihy, which ex.si.pl (los 
the lnt.u-.«iionsl cbampionshlp was 
won by Ih.' I>oh. rtys on thHr \ns-H- 
can tour ami has been mjceiusdull.v dc- 

I. The mtri.si for the

SUKUm
WAY OF wisnii

>lK5T.-.Wptb**fticW

mT L«
Ibeill.-'! tit.

Ihm mm mwmy far

2iy.L^iaf-sr
li*;btlr out w>* <rhg%
■M ClM tfft »« 4rmm
0«l; turn l>t« K^mem Ift-
k .!« 4it
b«t 4a«*t «M mmr mmrm

t^^h. If a Mr«ah la lianf

KtStJiSX

VwwlUtawaadriaa.
■ |Ku«el »* Wk.-.:-

MANITOBA LIB

WteBipag, lurek SIT-Th. pravin. 
cini Liboral eontmaUan of llmritoha 
aoonbhK) In WlanipoK to^ lor _ 
two dny-a omiaioo. MoMd^BOO dide
gates ood viallom am in a

with refarence to tfaoir l»ing 
-pomted in tba party '

WONDERFUL EFFECT 
0.F FRUIT.

“Fniit-a-tives’’ (Fruit Liver 
Tablets! arc concentratedf 
fruit juices. And it is these 
friiit juices that cure Constip
ation , Biliousness, Headaches, 

^ ition.Palj.ilationof the 
Heart and all Troubles of the

__ _ ___ Stomach and Kidneys. A

■ he could combine the juicea 
of Apples, Oranges, Fi^tnd 
Prunes and by adding another 
atom of bitter prinaple from 
the Orange pwl, completely 
change the inedicinal action 
of the fruit juices, giving the 
combination a far more power
ful and more beneficial effect 
on the system. “Fruit-a-tives’* 
are Ublets made this coahb 
bination ot fruit juices—and 
they have made

local option districta. and fedoral 
control and regulation 
mt«a. ^ ^

Othor mnttom that wUI probnbly 
mcolvo attontioo am the projoct for 
a Hudaon^Bay railway, a aimple and 
inexpaneive fnuwhioe law nad metb- 
odn for the euppraestoa of graft and

from^ Parte. Daring the doy he s 
ited the Am«ic«. coIIigrVbere „ 
waa moot cordially recelwsf by the

.. —Ooll^

tl and oskrtl that he be mm*v. 
private aodfcace by the Pope.

ful cures of Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney Troubles and of 
Blood and Skin Diseases. 50c 
a box.—^Ask 3rour druggisL

ftJ. HENBtS
N«ra8«(imakMp.g 

^ced fiow*,
VANCX>UVHI,aCci^tirss
St-H’-sr-s
s-ssssitr.oo. to ---------

» matnmd f„ eh. IBriiv

houee nami

M. J

noml Wortt, Bee 
It PM*«feei VW-

snoTJSrjSiSirsst

toon —X ^Tkar-'
THE SNOWDEN

—BOAROIflO HOUSE----
...... KfOOL NTBEKT__

Bxeellent Table. WeU PitreUmd. 
Rteelrie i ightei*. -

Roi»>—«IjOO a (ley i MUD a mmM

WW Btm yea aMOUK
BLAlnUTfBrtl.ML W«4«TO0 

c. r. niTANT

Ut» difrtam-rti. I bi|T
1)3. ben hr IbiiHL- 
But I on ond Vlgn- 

n trip orul poor hiwlth 
Ihel tourney. He

THE anOPERS' LINE-I P. 
The gnmem will Ihve up on Thur 

deyefteratvonageinot .h.-a H.

fer. Iv.n. Daly en.1 Sutton in 1 
Ih Danttel for or 'o:Ho|>IH< mnd*- 

puhli.' le-w than ftvi- y.' 
ivnlv " erod.niiy in lW» cMy I 
e hamlicep nflair of 18 a. Ih.. oih-r

>.'a in the following onl.T: 
floal—.1. WUliama 
Full Hacke-J. Rlundell 

Home.
Halv«e-D. Altken. H. Johnaton 

and W. ainholin.

I THEY KNOW IT
I nuiimenda of i«x>ple throughc 
country know ihnt th.- ordinnr 

Belle. Ill,, oni. M«ch 27.- r.-nj- nlri';;, 
nano Klingboll, a wcll-to-ilo fanner The Iwni of thnni only bnng paaw- 
aed a vwteron of the Pnimian army, ing rvli.-f.
who woe decorated on the field of I le-onlinr.lf,. HrnifRoicl in a 
fmttle by frown IVinee K-^-rick.
pereonally with the iron croon otLa» ,̂nt. Eve^ ^mckege Bold..carri,-s
Prueela. U to be tried for wife mur-'a g-turnnlee wiih it. 
tier at the aiirlnz anaixeii whl.h be- p-c«ecU.v hannlcoa to the mo»i

. ‘ .It . lU-litnte cnxtltution. A month-eg«n l.day. The crimw *a» com-
milted three we.>Ka ago a* the KIlnt[Bl »1 00. At any drug otorr 
ly.ll (arm near thin city. jwilwon-Kylc Co., Limiud,

llie ogral veteran ailmili 
poundril hio mife

•avon Ihnt

Mbl riD  ̂Ih-rtoUEhly m »wp

ssmmor sny form of •auhwmaon.

irvr« Mionitits inarcD.' io«omo

S8GIETT NeTiCES
ashlar LOME, Mo. S. A. r. « A.

hamlimo, ontheflmTw 
neadoy In e^h momth, »t 

7.80 p. m. By order W. If.
JOSEPH M. BROWK, See'y.

DOBIO LODGE A. P. * A. M. 'The 
regular commualcation 
tU abovx, Lodge will

le third Tueodar « .
^ ing in each month. C. U. 

, niCKLNSON. 8a
Box aaa. Telephone 188.

Athbooe Sistera, Silver Leaf Tem- 
, No. a., meeu in the Fomotem- 
11 the let end 3rd Wedneadaye of 
h month, at 7.30 p. m. .-Vidting 
ubem am cordially loviled to ol- 
U. MRS. ANNIE BELL, M. B.

A NEW AND PERFECT;
MATCH

B B irPT’S PARLOR

By Rulvbing LIGHTLYuy kind of a mrfMC, 
this match will give an titahihfaticous, brUliami 
tiff At without any craiAliog or spattering, sod is 
perfectly moUelMS.
It hoM to be tried to be appreciated.

WB FAY CDJ

BOOK-KEEPINO
laoghl St the r. B. C. in s very thbr- 
M gh and mocticai •». U inMtmit- 

tJ. n^y^l lie yw»

D. H. KLUOTT, ^lgnm

Ask y< ur Grocer for a B<>x.
GuidiaFHiblalvv 
Dally Service

To All Esstwn Foiata

K. ot P.—Damon Lodge, No. 8., 
Extension, meeta every aecood Satur- 

lommcDcing Nov. 15., l»0a, ' 
Odd Fellows- Hell. LadyamilJ 

VioUing Knlgbla reepectfully invited 
to attend. W. U. Sunpeon, K. of B.

IWilwon-Kylc I 
h,lKnlla, Onl.

o death and

THE LAUQH LINP I
oa th - 
< enxEj-."

-fho imirdered woman wa.e about 
73 year* oW. and'no neighbor, 
side within a mile of the place

bn March 5. the hired man, Eftee, 
doing the choree,' mine to the hm»e] -ji,g Groom—What are you tb nk 
and. opening the door, oaw the wO' ing obout. deareal? 
man lying on ih- floor with her fii.-e tj,* |»ride— I wn. thinking 11 .vui 
covered with blood. He iimnedinte- rather and mother had never met, oi 
ly came to the rity and nnilfled the „,|„o never nn-t. or wc hod oev 
pollce and the am-el of Klingboil g, been born, or hndn t loved each 
was mode the name dev. The wo „ihor. or-or-eomething. how drend- 
Bian’e Iv-ad had be<n potimled Into n fu| cvor.vthing would have been 
pulp, though Klingboil declerve h- 
aned nothing t>ul hin fl.t*. _ I

The trouble l-elwn-n the hudinnd 
end wife nro«e over their .on Her 
man, who left home some time acn 
and went to rewiiW- In Rorheater.
Y. The man d.el«re.l Unit Hc-rmnn 
woe not hi. non and the mnite, 
the TObjeel of (reijtieni iitiarn-l.
Iween the two.

! a'bhide ami groom story

FROM ERIN.

-IVhal n very pnetty girl your 
Irii nd in. - Mi-n I'onateniinn," .aid 
lUinil. y' - Sii.h brlL-ht evi-e and 

Y-U-nr roio|de\i(in one w-ldom w-en. 
Hnun-t .he Iri.h blood in her

pRod, -‘i-lu- 1. 
llrogh." Ih

•Well, all I have got to nay 
added Dumley, "Ihat Mr. and 
Go Hrngh ought to bo proud'of 
her."

Rron-LSH RITE MASW^
Indlannpoli., March 27-’ifa.^n. of 

high degree an- gnthiTed In the city 
froii) nil pnrta of Indiana for the 
Juldlow convneallnn of the Ancient 
ArceptAxt Scott iih IHO-. dl.triet ot 
Indiana, which b.’imn n three da.va*
wemion fodav. An nttmetive pro- Onyim.ve- Men are ho good, 
gramme ha. I«m arranged for the Wnim t It man that made ua wnoke- 
rrnlherlng and It promliw. to be one lo.. luiwder. horoeleiw < 
of the moot notable ever held by the wlrele.. teb-grnph.v. eh? 
order In thin «tnte. I GnylKvye- Yc. and I'd think

of man If he’d make you nmoke

HEVOMl -niE POW-ER OF MAN.

MIGHT RETL-RN.

It won a real hot day.

Jink., who hail gained a great re

putation oa a world-wide traveller— 
hiefly on Ihi- .trength of-hit travel

ing bag, which woe covered oU over 
with foreign labele-mroe rtroRlng 
into the dining room, looking pn>- 
okinglv cml, fuit In time for din- 

«-r.

bell, old limp, is It warm enough 
or you today?-’ eomeono emiuinxl.

••Worm-where?-’ innocently n.ked 
Jinks, a. a .light riilvcr ran awiflly 
alnng hi. aidiial column and branch- 

r from rib to rib. "Do you 
nil thii warm? ” he continued iiatir- 

icnll.v. "Why, I romemlwr when 
»-aa away from home a few month. 
»L’0 I got Into a jilnce where the 
-corchlng .unrn.v-. octually vtimd to 
rnloe large blister, on the chunk. ol 

which we had to «it upon'^ to 
keep us from colchlng brain fever 
Ah' th.-it was a warm place If you 

Ihe water In the rivers wo. 
boiling hot-ihe rattle In Ihe fleW. 
used to walk about *11 browned over 

a imioklng lolnt^-evei 
hen. Ii-ed lo lay hard boRed eggs — 
and when it rnjned. a. It Ajl 
iine. we nM lined to .toy indoors 

lor fear of the nefvldlng rain drop..

Home. No. 5880, t 
Forwiter.’ HaU. Bastion atroct, the 
bocond and fourth Satuxdny of euh 

ith.- Wm. Bennett, Secretary.
svecoart

month.- Wm. Bennett, 8 
Juvenile braach of the above 

■ the 2nd and 4th Wednew

THEOffiBAT
pome QUBvnoN

1. easily settled by a visit to 
onr ssioblMbment. Here are

Fellowa- Hall 
every aiiernaU Tuoadoy,

• aand, .......
uneasy, commcnLlug 
HK12. VUltlug brw . 

U J. B. NICUOL- .

•ass'

-properly smoked, hooeiaai 
baocn. frasti and emcked an- 
MCas;many varieties of Uvar 
and other pnddingi; pue lord' 
pork prodoeu geosisUy. We 
havaeboot everything la the 
pork line except the fatbUee- 
the brash people taka core of 
.hora. When hog hnnUng 

noil hero.
QUENNELL A EONS

Tlireug^Cars
/le Ci*aii^3e

irciol street, every Monday at 
>. Visiting brethren cordially 

8. WILivited. F. 8. WHITESIDE, Secy.

DAUGHTERS OF KEBEKAH-1(1 
iom Lodge, No. 8, 1. O. O. F„meot 
1 the Odd Fellowa’ Hall eveiy al

ternate lAieedey at 7.80 o clock irom 
May ttlh. 1U03. Viaiting mcmbci 
are cordially invited to attend. Ah 
.ME BELL, Secretary. Box 804.

Naooimo Lodge No. 4, KnlghU < 
Pythias. meeU every Tuosilay in the 
Free Pri - -....................................

A. O. F.-Court Giwcral Kitchener. 
No. 8809, will meet in the Foreetera’ 
Uall, Bo-stion street, every 2nd a 
4tb Monday. A. J. Rondla, Bety--

WELLINOTON GROVE. No. 4 
A. O. D.. meeu in the Woodi 
Hall. Ledyamllh. evenr site

R. T. of T.. .Vanalmo Lodge No. 8. 
meeu 1st and 3rd Monday in the 
Good Tbmplara’ Hall. Grace otreet.

The Paisley Steam Dye Works 1 f
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS ON

Wednesday, February. 2tst
Fancy Dyeing and Cleaning in all its hranchett Ladies' 

Drcfwes. Gents’.Soils, Silks, ASutins, Vclvel, Ki'lgim, 
Chenille, Repp, Damakk *nd Lace Curt lin. cleaned 

or tl^ ed ei|ual to new Ostrich Feathen. and 
I Hobm cleaneil dyed anti dresaed Glovescleonctl 

Re|.«iring neatly donct Office .55 Commercial St

StEiKkid Skrpm co Ail Trai—

TouriBt Get SenriOE
Monday and Friday to Totunla—
WediMEday to MontMl and Bnata 

-firtoidoy to Mowwalj

For Ifcketo apply to
V.lMill, lBBtfM,I.CL

P. O. Box *46 •
e 4. COYLE,

A O. P. A . .
Van-Nrat/er. aa

J. & C. ALLISON.

storv-.’- i|uiptly «.id I

H. McADIE

That pain in Ihe 
Back is Kidney Trouble

gin pills will CORE IT.

IXf’oS’SI HER AT! -. IH’Sn AMi 
Doctor (|•..lltcl.v, but looking 

hie waUh with visible impotiencr 
Pardon me. madam, but my time 
not my own* You have gi'

YOl' PAN T DOPBT TIII.S

Go where you will, but Ifa impo--- 
Rible to find a family liniment e-iual 

-’Nerviline.-’ Age adds lo ils 
[Uilnrity, ii-NiimoniHls by 
•ivk ol 1

severe cold, or a

. n«« Kid'LV
irrv*"„':.'J,"‘"c'.r '^‘,::u‘"o7^‘re': Hu.ya„a
with swollen hands mud (eel. sre Maris he d
iliemselves (or rheumatism, when, in ISCT, „y

.1=; I

I w.iiildn t livi 
son s .VeivRioe In the 

1 have rheumatic pain
i of tbo muse 

a hom-si

! without Pol- 
hoiine. If you 
In the limlw.

,. Jm, Rafter. Hec.

A-
u will Mild- „„.nd i< I hove prov.H 

a of NiTvIlin.

HE SPOKE 1 E TRUTH.

ry cui% Ihe Kidneys
Quilckeas S C.. Nor. sad. i«« 

fns Boca Dsco Co .
David Itlasco was talking • 

stage realism.
"A singe manager*- he said, 

'once had n mjbordInoU with re.vl-

Kmloiwd pivsw e
It use a • —" manager
,)s for during a plav containing

Htorro and the milmi-dinnie had 
"“a s'Vw.T... snow.

It iw.«iis "t-'unfound you," onid the mnnag-

a55i3f5.¥-!= :l-,-r ■ -------sm^m
d try * 
your scene, "what c 

by making the
earth did you n

A North Carolina doctor, inclined 
I lie-miiidful of other pi-ople’s busi- 
•as, was riding along a country 

riuid He drew up where a native 
was husking com in a field.

•You are gathering yellow corn." 
said th.- doctor.

••Yee. sir, planted that kind,’’ was 
the reply.

"Won t get more thnn half acrop - 
oluDttvred the physlrian.
"Ye*, sir; planted it on‘the half

brown 1 rh* rtoctor v t nettled
. Psper?" !*t ,hi, and replied:

e Ysiiio.Ts Pdbi for Sick Kidneys "Aln t the icen* laid In I-ondon?" ) -You must to mighty nigh a
sr* sold bv all driiggitu St joc s box. or "Ye*, but what of tluyt?’’ fool."

. 6 boxes for »j.5o. "Well, that’s the color of London -Yas, Mr; only * f«»u between
g thi aou OBUO CO.. - wiemsss. *•»*• now." «,*•

A E HILBERT- 
Funeral Director

Incubators
--------AWD—

Seperators

HUGHES
THE

Shoe Man

Good Bread
Meat Piaa and C

JEROME WlLSm
bcoTCH Bsssav.

E. &N. Jtiy 
Time Table /io. »7.

TakluFESMSatanlay.
OetobsrSW. IMA

-TrainsLeareNanalmcH-
l^lyatSaOam..

•lay S^S^YmTand^ p. .

—Trains ArfiveNanaimo—
'DaUy at 12-A5 p, m.

WedModay, riatarday and Soa- 
" at 12A6 p. m and 6.-40 p la.

GU. t'niifNflr.
Oist. Fri. a iW AiiMU

’IVtor Fowen oa ths owav la Foe 
uator 8 Tax Bate Owto

------------Mayor aad Clerk ol the
GonnenOaa <tf the City o< “—i’-t 
M ths saM Joha Edwwd ThyJor 
Pownrs. aM baarii« date ihs STth 

A. p., HKH, ol aU aad

otBrUMhOohM

Following Week^
scribed aa “tto BMhl^'uSt§K

-y
!

You are iwuttlrsd to eoaUol th* 
data of th* tax parchaaw wttMa 
tea days froni tta daU of ttaowlaa 
ol this aoUc* upua you, aad ta do- 
(auH of a caveat or osrtttoat* of Ms

InciiUitAir a d.Sei-H
Bled

Shrubs, etc. also Porreiala Wreaths, 
to make room for large stock to 
rive the end of this muatb. Now

ice to gel a Glass Globe for 
;.—A $5 wreath (ur 88.75.

U. S- ^parator
— and the—

Chatham Incubator
gys^e Window I'isj-lny of 

Separators Incubators and Bra

W- He MORTON
Victoria C««ent

I A. O. WILSON.

newly calved;_____ ____________
glj^Wm. Cartwrliht. Wv^Acie

Brood- FOR KENT.-A furaiihsd room with 
or without board, la ceatral locae 
Uoa. Apply FVeo Prsee omee. '

WANTED a Noaae, f itxtas. state

will be forever oetoiioed ata dtoamd 
from eettlng up eay data to tnr ht 
respect of the eaid tatd. ota 1 dwK 
rsfister John Edward Tayta- Powtoe 
os owosr thereof.

Dated at Land H*g>atlT olBea. Vto-* 
ton*. Fruviae* ot hnusa t uiiuium. 
this inh day of MoveutiM a. U.. 
1M5.

S. X. WOOTTOS.

T^J.^D’Ewee.^

f itxtas. state ta 
1 J.

Sa.^^ FUioaLerX



QuaJityl
Q-U AsL-I-T.Y H <mr 

fMrward Emy uikif 
tfaai eonM into o«r •tore

More it may find a plat* 
OB oar rimlTaa 

It is tlik IMtaMtoot

Me goals that hwigivMi oa 
as the

^DaUt7 Store

pass other 
•torw to reach oora. Bat 
the dtatoanee in the goods 
more than rapags them for 
the tTttn trooble

If joa an looktiig lor 
drag* and toilet attielea in 

h ym ean place the 
at eonadanca, oome 
totiMm. Theptiees 

vaiphMe yoa, toa

I. nmiT i n.
fhaiSy GhMn ' 
' Phone No. a. 
lha QoaiityBton;

TlEIE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PiJ4-ip CMtol, $ia00bm Bwrve Fund, $4,5004)00
HKAD OFWCK. TORONTO

«.X.WAlXn.G«MtalHaaarir ALEX LAIRD. W G«1 Man.*.

BEAWCHJa THROUGHOUT CANADA, AND IN 
^ WM UNITJBD S^'n^A^.19<aLM(D

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
^ and upwards received, and interest allowwl at

-------The depositor Is subitfct to no delav wl
the viilhdrawal of the whole or aar 

portion of the deposit.
ew in the

Open in the evening on pay day onUl 9 o'eloek
NANAliiO BRANCH £. H. BIRD. Maaagar.

talr eoerset ms tfas Provincial Oovsr- 
BMot has BO fortedteUon of the lio- 
seasw Mr. Ttorlor (e of the opinloB 
that the report sboaM have 
tor foes Shoe* tsama

See OaldwsU about tout Sprlac 
Shit. Mew goods oa dlsphgr. tt

aMt ta ths f 
day at 7^ a

j Seu Sidewalh- Ths old stdesralt 
ffea ths VusdoBsa to ths Puion nw 
tanrant oa Bastion etrest, is bstng 
takah’op and a aew one latd In iu

I llMtie Lsaf baadag OWb.-Notka

U'—^ -.ht
V" I •». awsUog of tbs

i AKltoP MEfsTtON

I Ths amMag of tbs 
bs toU tonight at 8 o'clock in tbs 
-- hall, and not totnorrow night as 

irtad is ths moninx pmwr. All 
d to be cn hand

^ trsnaacted.

^ theesrti^e.*
“ ! Hookey Meeting - A meeting o
A, axeiiOg of the tfan Kaaeimo Ladiea' Hookey Club
roTuH *“* “*
eunm CJutT at the reatoenoe of Mlae

I

uw

I Vaaerat at damea Uaaiam — Ua- 
»am danas« MsAoie erlU leave for Un 
• UM ion nnr Una evsaiag to bring ths r. 
nun— maiBB of Jaaun Haslam to tbls cit; 

* Ur buriaL 'tbs fuaerul arraagi'

boupM.1 yhswnwi. “*«*»*• H ie aspneted tbs fua- 
uarsluu aarwtu. <*« ta*b piaos from bis late iw 

——y «9mcm *U1 r«rM to-adeose on Victoria road oa 'Hiure- 
usr. “ " afternoon at a ociock,

POT a r'riMBS**^^- ie tbs mmm I I’sttora Hals at Mrs. MaaC-
hevea hsM. M ibe aso JSa^ <**=**»* »*" «»e opened on

THETEA 
made Nanaimo 
famous

WiU be the verdict 
of the future_„aMi^

JAME^HIRSTg
"OO-R OROORR"

The “Dalite Store’
OUR CLOTHING TALKS i

i’i

The cscellence of our 
Twentieth Century Cloth 
ing upcaks fur itself.

Thiv tijHWt
the sort of Suit about 
which you’re asked 'Who 
made it for your 
The wide lapels, 

shapely linee. the " just 
light " length, and ' 
whole aristocratic Iwir 
ing puts it into a class by 
itself.

Suits. $1250, 115.00 
$17.50. $18.50, $20.0<h.u. 
$28.50.

— Tronsers-4300.$400 
$5 00 and $G 00.

" Packard’s " Shoes foi

The Powers & Doyle Co’y
LadieS' Hosiery.

fragrant and delicious from the gardens 
in Oeylon. v

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

Millinery Opening, TnesilayAprilSft
lyice Ruche for Baby Bonnets, and a large quantity of 

Millinery MaterialH—all the most mo-lem kind . . , 
We are busy making up the Uteat ideas from Portland, 

Seattle and Coast Cities fur the

Grand Milliaery Opening
On Tuesday, April 3rd, 1906

gyRememlier the date—do not buy until you seeiour 
8t<«k of ebgautSPUlXO HATS.

Tbb’elite Millinery and Oreae-Making Parlora.
ME.S- .A_ CT. SHC-OB:. Johnston Block. NaaaliM

ars in a St Kanoosa — Pnnthers ^Id the Silver Oorn.-t Hand the) 
«em bmy agiOn at baaoow ^y as a„d even things up.

Ss.“"“£
iady at Nanounc May Hollow bail al- „rt band was ewkiiig aM. snd

noon from Duncans. ' ^ km Ing for f.'M towards buying musir,
vor snd^"^r’^ul“?s^‘*:^ Z wUch the Hoys' BHgsdo bsnd ssU«l

whero she has boon attondlDK -‘•"^o's ersek shot, to have Homo for, was not sskiag lor aid. he did 
liHinery openingn for the past , ___ „ot know wHat asking for aid ■
T o Oa™.., hualn«. ™a»-' »“=*»• '»« enveloped Ibo AW. Ho<HpKm. on behalf of

^1 that shipping Fire Wardens, reported .bat at
M the Frugla Stock Lo., iwi'l leaviug and arriving eX|>arienced Uie lenmt houacw on the Millsife. smoke 

leave on Ule City of Nanaimo thui groale-t dimcuUy in makli« ihmr . ..^otnblinB through
afternoon for Cumberland, when, it »ay acrom the bay. Tug Alert from i„

PKBSONALS.

M. FaJetto rolnnied today from a 
■» Victoria.

ia tbe iataatioB of the eomimay 
plaj- a week's engagemsat.

_A ans Una of 
at CaldwsU'a.

) Spring suil

Friuwtion camo liiarty " having a ‘he rooiH in dang-rmis proximity 
collision with the lug Suis-rior. 'Iho the wood. The ehacks were of 

. Alert, in spite of Uio caxulul hand-.value but the aitiolnlng property
IS, i »s. ......... ^ Parties had reo-iv-

rarning aome months ago. and 
captains had done nothing yet. it wn's time 
betsoon ,1,^. (h,,* matters iwore looked into. 

_ As the chief of police had the mnL
ANil IK I ACS' R«»l^a> MriiUngs Conllnue -The »«• «n hand he hoped that they
fVW HM EVW vival meatlugs at the WaUoce atrooc stould

____  'Methodist church sdll be continued w,.
------- 'this week. On l-uoaday evening Mr.

y. If Wt-i<rK« esf lk.lntr.meam H

ongK-n. 
miU w

_ _____ ed. Of .
, fog cleared showing to is 
itho narrow stretch of w«

. Alert, in spite c
! ling of L'api. airongK-n. drilled dow n , 

lungs opposite the aawmiU whore the bu- 
tf pertor lay anchored. Uf a eudt 

-------  ' ^ l« bothc

be made to carry- c

Tha Vancouver World sa>a:
'kite tug Sea Xauo which neacbed Ust," taking aa his week.

during the preceding

subject the conversation of Nioodu- tvo manairpr'a report nf 
mua and the converaation wHh U» ^
Woman of Samaria. Mr. J. K. 'T. ^ the past week was
Fowera will sing a solo at tonight a lows:
•woting. Tha mooting on Sunday cleaning drains, etc..................W2 93

ur inspector Murraj'. night was very largely altundod and in OO
the chhrge of ‘ a con-. ^-thurimmi displayed for .very In- -„V„;

a the new# Utek on* of Mr. J. 
mersoa's twoma at Sserst Cove, 

amounUng ko u60,uuu feet has

s tha last
atxucUve work, shows that tbe work ” 

' la going ahead in a very graliD IhK •
i

twsb a «^a a! ora lor ** ••• k««»»a for bis ability JZ

Pn.vmci.1 govwmneTrTLd. Uka .............................-.....
•---------- rn, loa oartaia brook of postk 

Kouver uwmar ^ lomvar. 
i. anoUwr Nae, Uteat ph... of tb. light bw 

twean tha doughty laggmg operator 
tbs ministart artut, aad notblhi would j

«y tbs fonn ths lal- j

a and worka, turns on tbs logie-

BainfalL___

„V-- V- -<d-8 Mtrted by AM. Newton, seemv 
8 in. ai^mln. by am. Barlow, that the cUy

TKXAS SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

AuiUn, Tex.. March 37-The sec- 
oad eoBvenUan of tha State SninUl 

of the Methodist

prepare his list between 
March 22 end April 32. and have 

I the roils returnnt to the rity hall, 
not later than May 7.

The Council then ndjonnied.psopla batter than to ^
ad WflgriBi bsUg on export of Umbir to tb* United

Ths coBteBtrn of the gov- ***"^ formsliy opeimd fa, thU »e conteBti<m« tM gov ^
i-'tbat ths act Smieral hundred acl«-1

CLAJIK'S COnNKn BEFF

waa meant to ba U a
*®“jUva, and acting os Ihla limber om- 

ear Murray, arrompanied by Provto- 
mrived today tm,'*^ Coo^abl, Munro and lour oth- 

the v«T latest hate.'«». 1-t jrmterday tm tha sCaamar
Wwto-te, _ chsfcAU, with orders to Intaxapt

aad salsa asvaral booms of legs bs- 
Ungty; to Mr. Emernon, which It 
awanin thsor suapant ars on thair 
way to tha othsr akla tr«a Mr. Em-1

Delagstea upon their arrival in 
city were taken to convention I 
quarters, where they were aaoigned 
to private families who are 
taming.

Among ths noted dirinea, 
tore and others who are act

address tha gathering are Bishop

18,000.000 isst of log. at Secret 
Covs, Bagged laland. Hardwick Is- 
tend a^ other pointe. and makes no 
secret^j^ :ha tact that tha greater 
part ia UtendMl for export, cooaist- 
Ug. as H does of aortben cadar. 
nbUh cannot be noW locally at much
rent.
Mr. Eknmarnon has taken legal ml- 

vfan la the matter and U quite sat-
------------- tafled that tbe new enaetm^ can-

be serefntbathril-notbaBmd. to apply to his logs.
which were actually cut aad U I 
water before the MU twemne law.

Ba srlU. fanmedUtefy make appUi
_ tloa for their release arM thus pro-

An Up.to.Oate "T “
- — *1— been odt of the city for

tlayn and only returned laM eve 
aiar, wlmn be reeaiTml tb. drat 
tfanatio* of tbe actioo of tbe gov- 
•wmeBt. Mr. Sknereoa atetee that 
be has not ths slightaM doubt sa to 
the ontomna; that be has won out 
bulare aad wUI agate.

‘ Matement by 
that it U wdl 

that other loggere are axport 
tha Ualted StatM right 

Uag. but BO acOon has bees t

_lw.sys cpsdy 
»s the kind to get

serve. Clark's

TO ALL 
POINTS EAST]

The Kootenay 
Fernie, B. C.

Two Through Trains Daily
Between Vancouver, Seattle and all poinU South 

and EaHt.-ria

THE GREAT NORTHERN Railway
THE COMFORTABLE WAY.

For rates, folders and full information, call on or addreM 
S. G. YERKES.-A. 0. P. A., Seattle, Waah., or 

E. R. STEPHEN. Oenenvl Agent, Victoria, R G

I DOES IT OCCUR

J h
} 'Jhl

} lo you that It would be a 
> great convenience to have your 
i —It cleaned, dyed and preaacd 

ex|ieru who are Ihoroukhl.v

CItESCENT DYE W0I(KS
A. OIDDONS 

Phone 104.

Bread Bread

SENTENCED TO HAND. 
Chicago, March 37—Richard Ivans, 
terged with tbe murder of Mrs. 

Beasio Holliirter. waa today seiitenc 
) be Imaged,

Ike C$iC«acl MctllH
(Continuwf from Fsga One).

fOBOULT $7.00
---------- j big to tha

■ estimates towards band con- 
I- tfo thoitght music from one 
1 was suffluleat for the summer, 

anti if aeit >-ear's council wished to

Nanaimo Opera House 
ALL Tms" WEEK!

Lansing Rowan
Harry Pahrney

---------- AND THE----------

PrisglB Company
TONIBHT-'^OBGIVEN”

tVednesday — " The Diamufitl 
rtoJ,ber>."

Thuruday — " Woman Ajjainst 
Woman ”.

Friday—‘Princewf Fedoni" 
Saturday Matinee—'Uncle Josh.’ 
Saturday—To lie atrnounctd. 
(Program «nl>ject to eliungel

iVlien Toil w ent itie verv lie it 
w I to lie li«d in tlie COy

E. J. DUGGAN'S
I fNesAliso BAk«rrI
> It's eqiisl 10 the h«>l in t'anals 
; p.wk Pie- snJ Cream P.iff- on 
, BsinniA.v.

JObEPH h9- BHOWN
------------ WATOH MAKER----------

Abk«MG«iflMedAllU>rU A. • I. aoriM; # ft EiUlkx t(M 19 $
NimiaJ f>Uilom4rt4 Wnu-bmaAiiir NuiAtau) K«U
Hlzhm- Air&nl. for 'SAilM Mnchhof. 

S,w Warrt,inHMt r.ihl»4Uo« I9 $ aikd B. i rthlDiUun, VK-tona, IMrf .a«d t9n«.
EISkO« bhlUuJa. Iflr'l

BROOKS’
..PHOTOCgAPII 8TOOIO.

IS AGAIN OPEN
Victoria Orescent

^ Opposite Fire Hall, .VanaiJ

WE HAVE THE QOOOtl

J T. PAROETCE,

PHONE YOUB OBDEBS, If 
«I90’’

The NaDaioo Farmers’
Market AssoeiatiM.lA 

^Oowan Block”^
OpismiteJaa Hirst, "Our Giw«r* 

Fur your Meats. t'cjtitaUM

FOR 8ALB-3 roomed cottege ssd 
lot on Departure iia>- road, opposH* 
Nanaimo FmherK*. J'rire H«l ea*. 
Apply hullie Frlcc un the pretnlsss

A. Neiann, deceased.

Notice is hm-by given pursuant 
ihe "Tniwlw-s and Exicntors' Ac

I pleoas return to L. I'arr, I'alaM Ms-

■'Tnisrlws and Kxicntors' Act' 
all crcdiiors of ih- estate oi 

askl deceased are rwjuind on or b(- 
;fore the (irst doy nf May. 1906. •'

Pupular.Pricen—60c,35c«lld 25c—» •*»! particulars of their claim 
Matinee, 25c .tnd 10c. I «o"<

s duly 
. . jlicitor

B and Alexander Hen-

EASTER MILLINERY
We invite you tocaU and see our 
display of Easter ^illineiw ^ —

WESCOTT'S
LSra; Masonic Building, CmmMiT Sirait

Dated March 2(1. UH
C. U. IIABKER.

Nanaimo. B. O. 
Sollcitore for tim Executors.

AT THE HOTEI,S 
Wilson-.1the note 

Williams, Chicago; .1. 
Robliwon, Mrs. Wllln 
lard, Mrs. Smith, 
borlsnd.

1-.I. D. Mr- 
II. Collins, J. 

lllnrd. MsMot WII- 
Miss Smith. Cum-

Munro, .Ii 
O. H. Brown. Vict>

r * I

mings, n. W. Windle.
'niompson. CumherInn<I; Sletiley 
Whartom MontreaJ; Wm. O. Watson, 

mtpeg: John C. Macneal. DuncansWinnipeg: . 
Oeo. a. Ms 
etty.

k'UU SALE—Farming laads. leu aad 
bouses. Houses and cabins te rsab 
Apply to T. V. Jomm.

A UAKOAIN.-A Six Octave Pisno 
Cose Dogerty Organ. co« 1176.00 
now, a year ago, now gliKJ.UO, easy 
terms—caU in sod see it. FletchW 
Bros., Commercial at., Nanafano^B

FOR 8ALE.-13 Cows and s B““ 
also milk route; 5 year lease on W 
and a three roomed house. A. te 
HASKl.V, Box 09. Ladysmith. B-0-

wanted-
for first

offlee.

,ccd waititeS 
class hotel. Ajjpiy

Nanaimo. Apply M. 8., I37fi I^ 
by at.. Vancouver. B. 0.

•O LET—Room suttahle !«■ ten 
™tl«nen. with or wllhoBt b<^- 
Ceotraily located. Appi/ g*

WANTFJl—Smnrt ^
'’"'T’i^dD^SISlirakteg IMrlort

WANTBD-A Hou» with 
' Rooms. Address rtaling
■ 1 looaUoo to "W:' Free I-ress 0®»i

iii


